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DEMING, LUNA

"They Killed

A GRAND
SOCIAL AFFAIR
The K. of P. Ball Easily
the Social Event of thi
Year.
Tlio M yenr died linnl in Do.iiing
with a fWco northwest guio driving
the mow in wnirrying drift mi l the
yiml whittling alxiut llio Mieet
corners.
the t vm wan
In great contrast
tho happy throng gathered ut the
Harvey Hotme t li I farewell to the
departing unci welcome- to the newborn year. The mitiunl Knights of
Pythian ball linn been for imiiiy vein
f
the ncknowl ded H'wi il huccv- Inn
tbU
certainly
yenr
but
the year,
come up t ) the former r'iut:it !i'u if
not eclipbcilt lioiii. ByH::ui tlio
riage lw(!in to arrive before t lit
ligUe.1 hostelry and so r. n
ron'iui'.oiis htrc.iiu of Imppy guests
M'llillg Uto til" C lil'.f.rlllbl-- '
WtTP
rimming rooms and (pticjoiw parlors.

t

lail-limill- y

fifty
At
b willfully

roi.U--

t'.-

cnb-ie- l

ball
I.uul
by conductor II II. Wilii in.H Hii'l Vis
graceful jfo and tithe trains of
l
by l'ruf.
rfect liiuhi'i
1
went
of
Meyer
cvib:ti"i.s of
through tlio
tin' jjrrniul march, llugta-- WÜ í im.
who li.'VH jtit!y enrn I i rcoot ttii a
n leader in thee f'iMf m s fi i ly o t
diil himself on this o.TaM;i cud wrn
more tlmti ably asM.it l by I.íh churning wifo.
At 11 o'clock ii h;i:ii t'.ni- - bumput
!.(;
was H;re:i I u onlv 'inia li ut'
hard knows bow to wru to which
all tat down except those who could nut
resist the strains of sweet w:iltz music
which wan rendcre I liming t'icM-ni-MotiU'iits were- uu In eded and hour
Till' t'Ae't'V
JHIKRed Wit'lollt ll"t'lV.
v.it'i
fo.ir nmiibih of tin
fou it eon
"im vanished li!:c u dream
nw:ikt,uÍM
htniins of
and only M
!
Ioiih'
remind
Home Sttwt
tbr ncl
CVH that an- t'ier day wt.h dawning. No
one present will ever f.'let tin- K. of
P. ball of 11)0;.
The Hpaeious dining rHni of the
lK'jot Hotel Wiu 1 t . fully detvnit d
in wliiio and green, (iracef il fi tooim
of i epper b nvs were driied from ti e
eci'inu nnd garlands of niistletus entwine I t'.io columns. Tin- music Man I
w:m especially attractive, reprr.eiiting
with large white
a colonial
and
deep
a
cornice decorated
colunri
i f hoy and
wrciths
with sprays and

r,

reii-bre-

1

.

r

-

pro-nun-
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Bear."

Last Monday was an ideal day
for scouting in the shadow of
the picturesque mountains in
the vicinity of Doming in search
of gamo.
The occasion was happily, yet
almost disastrously, taken advantage of by Mr, and Mrs.
Clarence Hon and Messrs. Itclioy
Hon and W. U. Weatgate. The
particular point of game marching was the historic Red mountains, the towering
peaks of
which kiss the floating clouds
some twelve miles to the southwest of town. The hunters no
sooner struck the mountains than
things got interesting and inter
e.sling they remained throughout

COUNTY,

N. M., FRIDAY,

EQUIPMENTS
ARE HERE

.

-

hair-raisin-

Furniture, Gasoline Engines, Windmills

have returned from the I'pcos
valley, where the machinery
and eouinments were nurchavd.
and the start in the ground for tí
artesian water in Pairing vi:i;
be underway in an exei?;i;ngly
short time.
There is no telling but that'
Artesian water will be shooting!
shot in tho!
with a twenty-foc- t
valley inside'
famous Mimbres
j
of sixty days.
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Tents, Wagon Covers, Guns, Ammunition
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Barb Wire, Corrigated Iron
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UNCEMENT
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To the Voters of Precinct V.
of Luna County, N. M.

j
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The

A. J. (ibb.s, of Wisconsin,
among tho prospectors here.

is
'd

The streets are being strewn
with gravel where holes have
formed. A good idea.
Mrs. W. V. Lawhorn has gone
to Los Angeles for the benefit of
her health. Mr. Lawhoa will

shortly join her.
Mr. S. B.

A

Jamaican Lady SpeaKi Highly of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

According to custom the Old
Year was ushered out and the
New Year was welcomed in last
Monday night by the blowir.g
of horns and whistles and the
tiring of guns and crackers.

TaneyU'lllY 'i7ll..

J
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Realty Company
Some

Special Bargains:

Pandemonium reigned for at
least half an hour and tho Now
Year evidently realized it was
heartily welcomed, while the
Old Year sadly faded into history.

room residence, five
acres deeded land, barn, wi ll and
windmill, fruit nnd shade trees,
one half mile from city, for a
short timo,$1200.
A tow liurirains in citv lots well
B located; a!s(o some assignments
nnd relinguishments near town.
(i.)od

i W.

In.

four

Jack Fleming, a mining magnate of Silver City, was in the
city Monday on his way to El

L. Nixon

Graphic is Bigger.

The Graphic appears this
week in six column size. It will
take a little more scratching to
maintain the paper in the new
form but we expect to do it.
The new patr:.;.r.ge our business men has given us this
week is very much appreciated,
as has always been that f our
old patrons.

r

Deal.

press.
The dos; season on quail ii
now in.

Last Week several hombres,

ion the banks of the Gila, found a

barrel of whisky full
They rolled it to
,town. and as ihey had no license
to sell liipior by wholesale, cong cluded o distribute it
friends and compadres, -- Solomon villc Bulletin.
'50-gall-

Manager

ip

American

Cafe
Regular Meals
Short Orden
Splendid Appointments
Popular Cafe of City
Miss D. Estella WilKins

ry

n

BYMOND,

A Big

'while searching for driftwood

Paso.

Mr.

law-enforci-

fir

A big deal is on foot in Dem
ing business circles and is about
to be consummated as we go to

i

!

Pré-Invento-

hereby

on

'of the liquid.

Mm. Michael Hart, wife of the suT
A
Tvoll.iv
ihn ldir hnv
perintendent of Carl Service at Kingsseveral B
shipping
InJics
Islands.
ton. Jamaica. West
ranchman, is
sas
that she has for some years used
carloads of hay out of here at
Remedy
Chamberlain, s Cough
for
present.
ciui.'hs. croup and whooping cough nnd
has found it very beneficial. She lias
returned
V.
Hohon
Mr?.
S.
Tally Cook, who has resigned
implicit confidence in it and would not
be without a bottle of it in her home. Sunday fro.-.- i an extended visit
his
psiMon in the postollice, will
Sold by all dealers.
to
and friends in Dub-

fore-mansh-

1

announce myself a candto the office of Jus-lic- e
of the l'eace. In so doing 1
proiou"d gratitude
past favors and ask your indorsement,
provided, after a careful and impartial
cioi,i .a'ii.n of my olü.-ia- l record, you
fed I am worthy of your support.
Ke.sjuitfullc,
Cooku Chapman.
idate

vt-eks-

relatives
recreate somotimo on a ranch beand Mrs. Carl Martin have lin, Mexico. She reports having fore taking up other work.
located here from Globe. Mr. a fine time nnd being considerW. A. E. Hult, of the geologiably improved in health.
has accepted the
Lord Beresford, recently killed Martin
cal survey, is in this section with
of the Doming Steam
The Episcopal church held a a party of men. He is making
in a railroad wreck, was well
Laundry.
entertainment last a geological survey of the country
Christmas
known in Luna county.
Mrs. Ament announces Friday afternoon at tho home of from El Paso to Tucson.
Victor Culberson, an old time
Sale of Mrs. Stephens. Nice presents
her
cattleman of southern New MexTbn f!n a piiir u n j rmfrili-iiii
Ladies' Furnishing Goods, were distributed among the chil
ico, at present receiver for the
week
the
mentioning
that
last
Baby ouifits, Notions, etc., dren. An elegant luncheon was
L. C. company in Grant county,
beginning" today, lasting s ned and a delightful time ' Odd Fellows had purchased a
passed through Doming on the
new piano. It should have read
two weeKs. 25 per cent off generally spent.
Santa Fe en route to Silver City
Rcbekas, who bought the
the
every
on
article sold.
F. J. Morley, an itinerant ty- instrument and which is a very
Wednesday.
Mr. Cooke Chapman announces po, stuck a few on the Graphic fine
one.
New Mexico School Funds. his candidacy in today's paper first of the week while drifting
Beginning Sunday, Jan. 6th,
Hon. Hiram Hadley, superin- for the office of Justice of the through from California, having
World's Evangelical AlThe
tendent of instruction.has recent- Peace at the election to be held occupied a sleeper on the "Overwill hold their week cf
liances
ly made an apportionment of January 14. Mr. Chapman is the land Limited" most all the way.
Dem-the funds in the hands of the present incumbent of the office, Mr. Morley spent some months prayer, The churches of
each
territorial treasurer to the credit and his record for an efficient, stickingtype on a paper in Ma- - ing will hold union services
Proweek.
during
the
is
Islands,
a
few
evening
nila,
Philippine
well
official
of the common school income
the
be
announced
from
will
gram
fund, out of which Lunu county known to the voters of this pre- years ago. He has also served
The
morning.
Sunday
receives the sum of $313.04, the cinct. Those who appreciate and as a soldier and sailor. He was pulpits
public cordially invited to all
same being based upon an enum- commend such a record will un- en route to South Africa via of
services.
lia.
New
Orleans,
Chapman.
Mr.
doubtedly support
eration of 1118 schoolchildren.

ACI

-
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ol the Hubject irientn our be
to dcserilte them in detail.
able
nj
Quito a few attended from the adjoining towns", nmonif whom we noted
W. S. Cox and wife, Misses Carrie
Whitehill and Hutli llinmun, Mesar,
rhendun Carter, Joseph Vinot nnd
Douglas Crowell, Silver City, Misae
Kthel Clapp and Grace Thompson, of
Hatch; W. L. Lovo nnd wife, of Separ,
and others w hoso names we were unable to Bccure.

aaaasam

Hardware, House Furnishings

!

the entire day. The party had
g
experan exciting,
ience, slaying lobo wolves and
wild cats, to say nothing of the
vast amount of small game taken
Old Iioreas has given us a!
in. The kiüing of one espcc'nlly touch of high
life several days
largo wild tat. wiili sti ip.': down
this week.
Uog;il tigor, afhis back
Dr. S. I). Swopy went up on:
forded the
sport, yet
i no har.ia reinis wcck on pro-- i.
apprehension, of tlio cuting. Mr.
business.
L'jKov lion luvurao overcome
,
.1.1
.I.I
wun tne int.en.siiy of me exetie- j.tét;. aiisoury, oi tno UK;
ment during the eneojuter and! I) ominion Smelter & I'elining
couldn't hit a Ihvk cf barn doors. ' Co., f (!lole, Ariz., is in tlio ; j
'
The result was somet hing aw ful. city.
The ferocious mcraiur cf the
),:,'t ,n;.4, tin bargains at f
n t or y fl
i:i .n!Miv.
tiger family was elo.-iaMr. Hon and woal I s.'.-have :'de.
given him a tor.dorfuot initiation
li
ll;in'' Woltr returned t')
hi
rijht had not a wjI' directed hii-.it Hhibf
Ari
itnnbiv fiSJ22CTL?S?
shot from tho riile of his cousin. aftera pleaant vUit here with
Mr. Clarence Hon. suit him to his uncle, (Jus Woltf.
However, the
d
dreamland.
Mr. J. C. Tabor subscribid fori
Try E. V. SIMMON
thj
enl'ao party
eirorts cf
the (iir:ir while in the city
soon brought Mr. Hon around,
To make you good clothes-a- nd
then judge. Kvrry
Tuesday.
Mr. Tabor is a pop-- i
suit is cut to lit to your p xly proportion nnd made up
when the entire party returned
ular ranchman of Lake Valley.
in your own town -- the very best way t j please your
to town, highly elated over the
own idea
.1.
I);.
U. Harbeo. of Kingland.
W'ghtx "f the onii'Mr The big
N. Mex.
Denting,
cat will by mounted, and in ypars Ark., who has been here a few!
.
has formed a partnership
to come the nimiods can iint to
brother-in-lahere, Dr.
his
it villi an elTuoion of nride as a: with
M.
P.
Steed.
memento of their prowess.
Old Out, New
The

Yancey has gone on
to
trip
Arizona
a
after a pleasinixtletoe.
ant visit here with his old time
The co. turns worn were elegant and boyhood friend, Major Waddill.
liejutiful butsiaceand want of
Lnowl-enft-

BBJKIX.H1UU1JI R1

L A. mamon:

-

-
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1907.
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The Casing and Machinery
for Artesian Well Havj
Arrived.
The casing for the artesian
well arrived some day3 ago and
the machinery has since got in.
Messrs. Barnes and Hurdick

JANUARY 4,

0

Prop.

among-themselve- s,

I

C
R. Cameron, the popular
and rustling proprietor of the
Doming Steam Laundry, has ad- dec! a handsome Fox typewriter
to his ollice equipment.

Mrs. Jas. L. Carter aud children were the guests of Mrs.
Kaithel Tuesday. They were returning from atrip to California
to their homo in Silver City.

"Happy Il.xiligan" held the
boards at Clark's opera house
Tuesday night. Happy was there
with the goods and the big
Tillman Ozias and wife arc cowd present was highly pleas
in the city from Clifton prospect- ed.
ing. Mr. Ozias is delighted with
A. Y. Wilson, a prominent
this country.
cattleman of Deming, returned
Mr. Frank Phillips, a well Wednesday night from an
younc man of this citv. tended trip in Old Mexico. He
and Miss Katie C. Gorman, of reports everything in the sister
Fay wood, were
married by republic in flourishing condi'Squire Chapman Tuesday even- tion.
ing at the home of the groom's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Phillips.

Fire insurance

ex-kno-

The Graphic.
$2.00C?year.

later

Bloc

I

DEMING GRAPHIC
urvBUCAH in
SUBSCRIPTION

reúnes.

12.00

PER YEAR.

D. AM103I,

Utter "4

official expressed himself to the and ought to be exercised with
greater propriety, with more
Proprietor effect that he is in favor of the

abolition of the Territorial Bur- justice and with considerable
eau of Immigration because, he benefit. This paper will have
Inland
N. M.,
thinks, that bureau has not done more to say upon this subject.
tUrehl, 17.
much good and is simply in exis It ia investigating it carefully
tence to help the Santa Fe Daily and will be found on the side of
105.
New Mexican. The Attorney the people and on the side of
How do you like the appear General is entitled to his opinion what is good for the people as a
This naoer whole, regardless of special inance of theGRAPHithis week? but so are others.
desires to take decided issue up terests, or sectional prejudices
Stick to those good resolutions on the subject with the honorable and selfish preferences.
you have just made, at least un and learned gentleman.
It knows
til they get cold.
of its own knowledge that owing
Trust to Nature.
The annual edition of the In to the work of the Bureau of Im
A smut many American, hoih men
ternational-AmericaDouglas, migration many newcomers, num- in'l women, urn thlii, pulo sml wn J. Willi
Im'ciiiixo tliíy Iinvm
was an elegant and highly credi erous immigrants and much capi tHvirtodcirculation,
lliclr itiomui'lm ly liustjr ruling:
i
r
I'
much
ruling, liy coneiimlnii slm
tal have been brought to and in luillc hi
table effort.
nr lijr Ux,
'
con
brvtrani.
vested in the counties of Luna l tu homo, bflii'n or factory, tml in
ilio nUiinm h miiol Ik)
Miner Hicks' life, after all, was and Grant owing to the very fine in s
natural wiiy U'lurt-- hoy cun rivilfy
probably saved by a plug of to- and extensive advertising given thclr rarldT ml him km The iiiiik'Ii In
msnjr nrn tnnpio, in run in every weary,
bacco.
Every time he felt these sections by the publications thin and
jiernun, ilu their
A a remilt
work with kiviiI UHllciiHy
he was a goner he would take a of the bureau concerning them fatigue
comen parly, Ik extremo awl laThe demand fur nutritiva nll in
chaw and then a new hope would and the personal, newspaper, lit IniiR.
!i oa(1 ut ilm
uiiily. Tu iiii'im pnf"t
every iimnim, bone,
health
tti'l
seize him.
erary and correspondence work niiiKlo should
lake from dm uImxI pertain
'
materlnli
of
and
secretary
return
in
the
of
the
certain
bureau.
In a recent interview at Tope
nweary in prepar the
other. It
too much stomach fur tho work of luk insr up from
ka, Kan., Wm. J. Bryan practi- There seems to b
food
the
what is necetwnry to muke rimhI,
cally admitted that he would be "Roswell" in Attorney General rich, red blood. We must ro to Ni.tiip
lor
remedy.
the
There wcrt certain
a candidate for the presidential Reid's interview. Just because rnoU known to the Indlaim
of Oil.
befors the advent of the while
nomination before the next Dem- the railroad company traversing country
which later came to tint ktinwledun 'if
that section has brought a few the Kettlen
and which am now growing
ocratic national convention.
rapidly In profesional favor fur therm
homeseekers into the Pecos val- of obstinate utomuch ami
irnl.le
rer
The year 1906 has now passed ley by giving them excursion Theoo uro found to bo kaio si.il
tain in their clennolnii and Invlni, rating
into history, where everything rates is no reason why other effort ummi tl.e utoimcli. liver ti.d bloo'l.
The are; (Jildt n Sea!
Jneen'
on earth is sooner or later re places in the territory should not root, Stone root, llloodrool,rot.Muudnki
k
ll,u
rooi
lien
Hiero
i
Clirrvimrk
corded. We regret the departure be and are not being benefited by The mediclnul tirlnclplc rofd:r,B
In ii"i
nu'lVH root wlieti eMrt'-te(fly?
'lih
of the old but gladiy extend the the work of the bureau. The crine
as a solvent make the rnol
hand of goodfellowship to the trouble with the interview is and niclent t'ür.ach 'oiiic hi.d llvet In
vlffurator, when eoinlilinil le )nM ilic
that it is entirely too narrow and rlgli
new.
proportion, an in Ut fierce'
Golden Medical l)lrovry Wbcrw tie r
tx
circumscribed.
honor
The
bankrupt vitality - men a iiirvou
There is every reason to be
bad nutrition - and thin
lieve that 1907 will witness the able gentleman can see nothing ehiitlin.
blood, thn body aciuire vigor and th
evidently,
except
Roswell,
blood
and all U. Ussii" in l
the nerv.
greatest development that has
favorable elToct of tbli sovereign remedy
artesian
belt
in
Chaves and Eddy
Although some phvslciant hav Ucn
ever taken place in Deming since
aware of the high medicinal value of lb
counties
and
whatever
does
not
tbnv mentioned plan'
the town was born. What is in
yet few Lev
jfil pure glycerine a a nlvent and
store for us will doubtless be the directly or substantially benefit UMially
the doctor' prescription called
those sections is not in his for Hie Inirredienu In vsryii. amounts
making of a modern city here.
tltllilml. i
mind's eye. This paper is sure Willi
The Miohlon Medica' neivery
Harrison Parkman, the man from actual occurences, from rlentiñc preparntlnn 'itupnutideil of t li i
glyceric
of th utm mentlmi'i'l
who first brought alfalfa from reading the newspapers, from vegetahlnextract
(mrrcdieni
nnd routuln no
alcohol
or
Larmfil
drugs
South America and planted it in statements made by railroad
the United States, died on De passenger officials, that many
cember 26 at Emporia, Kan.t at hundreds and hundreds of imthe rge of 75 years. He is well migrants have been attracted to
worthy of a monument to be and brought into the eastern
erected to his memory.
counties of New Mexico by having been and becoming impressed
During the past fiscal year with the grand resources of the
great strides have been made in territory, agricultural and cli- Thos. McCauley ft Co.
the development of the coal matical, as seen in the various
AGENTS FOR
mines of New Mexico. The coal publications of the Bureau of
fields of the territory embrace Immigration.
This especially
City
an ' rea of more than 1,000,000 has been the case in the counties
acres, and the available quantity of Union, Quay, Roosevelt and
nf coal is more than 8.000.000,000 Torrance and probably more so
PHONE 24
tons.
in the latter county than else
The pure food law went into where.
Wise Coasts! Fren the Seth.
An instance right here: Ralph
effect last Tuesday, Jan 1. Likewant to rive some valunblo ai'.
"I
wise did the law prohibiting the C. Ely, of this city, is very much vice to those who sufler with lame
issuing of frve pauses by rail- interested in inducing immigra- hack and kidney trouble," says J. R.
Blankenship, of Beck, Tenn. "I have
roads. They are both excellent tion and settlers to come to the proved to an absolute certainty
that
laws but the pass law part debar- vicinity of Deming. A few days Klcctric Bitters will Dositivelv cura this
distressing;
condition. The first brittle
ring railroads from granting ago he received a copy of the Bjnve mo frreat
relief and after taking
passes in exchange for advertis- bulletin entitled, "Ho! To the a few more bottles, I was completely
so completely that it becomes a
ing is glaringly wrong and will Land of Sunshine," issued by the enred;
pleaatire to recommend this preat remin all probability be changed. Bureau of Immigration and dated edy." Sold under guarantee at all
druggists. Price 60c.
Bills ta that effect are now before 1907. He was so favorably impressed with what he read there
Congress.
in that he immediately requested
The old saving that "there :'s that 300 copies be sent him which fo
no great loss without some small ha would distribute
free where
gai i" has proven true in the they would do the most good and
valley.
While Clifton suffered which he was sure would aid in
great loss from the flood last attracting attention toward New
.
E
week, the high water brought Mexico and bring the right class
WE SfcLL UNLY PURE MILK E
large quantities of wood down of new people into this territory ie TO OUR CUSTOMERS.
stream, which lodged on the and especially into Luna county.
WILL DELIVER IN BOTTLES ?
OR IN HULK TO SUIT TUP V
2
sandbars and is no v being haul- The bureau furnished him with
PURCHASER
ed to the Safford market. This 50 copies and will furnish him
precludes a wood famine here another supply in a few days. e
this season. Safford Journal.
J. F. WILSON, Proprietor
Mr. Ely thinks that this bulletin
is one of the best immigration aiaiíJLa.taiajLa.tsiia t a
i watat
Farmington and Deming will documents he has ever seen. It
bore holes into mother earth, the
first seeking for oil and gas, and contains a mass of information
the second for water. Both of the greatest value to the home
communities expect to go down steader and the settler and inuntil the drills melt, unless they tending immigrant into this terSole Agent for
get what they want before that ritory. While this is condensed,
depth is reached. Albuquerque the information it presents is in
Advertiser.
first-clashape.
Instances
The Advertiser is right. The
like
prove
goto
this
that the
people of Deming are determined
Attorney
Honorable
is
AND MANUFACTURER Or
General
to find artesian water if thev
his deduction and looks
in
"off"
have to tap the lower regions to
Soda QX Mineral Waters
upon the Bureau of Immigra
do it.
tion with jaundiced eyes.
Deming,
- New Mexico
probably
is
There
no Territor
The 111., Name.
ial Institution, that, considering
MA
nuue wuviinj, u inipuwi VTCI
eer of the poor, at Fort Madison, la., the amount of money expended
aye: "Dr. King'a New Life Pilla are
T5hQ
rightly named; they act more agree- has done or is doing as much
ably, do more good and make one feel good for the real advancement
d
teller man any oiner laxative,
progress of the territory, as
to core biliousness and censtipa-tto- and
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
25c ftt oil drvffjieti
has been or la now being achiev.
Cure; Cvd., Crtup sad WKcplpg Ci:gb.
March

Mcond-cla-

IX.

a

lid, it postage In Dnln.
maiur, uixW act of

Phone

gssEsasBEtaasaasHW

Weak

Ros-we-

Published Every Friday.

C

The Value of the Bureau of edby the Bureau of ImmigraImmigration.
tion. To abolish it would be a
In a recent issue of the
ll fatal mistake and one that would
Record there appeared an prove a detriment and injury in
interview with Attorney General many ways. There are other
William C. Reid, in which that directions in which economy can

'

I

of every
Are due to Indigestion, fylnety-nln- e
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when it was simple Indigos
Hon. It Is a solomillo fact that all caass of
heart disease, not org snio, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indigestion. All food taken Into the stomach
which falls of perfect dlrutlon ferments snd
swells the stomsch, pulling It up against ths
heart. This Interferes with the aotlon of
the heart, and In the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.
Mr. D. KtuUe. f Nwrtdo, O , strtt I hti rtomtrk
In a bad
tmubto tnd
trllh It. I took KMol

awnin ina

curta

11

atd
tCura

Uta

I

m,CrCfi

ÍN.A.BQLICM
DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Clothing',
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,

hMrt Iroubt
for about lour

Kodol Wgeiu Wlat You Eat

snj tolievss the stomach of all nervous
strain snd the hesrt of sll pressure,
totttosnlr. 11.00 Sli OoWInt 2 Umosthtmal
Ik, which Milt lor 50c,
Preeered by t. O. DoWITT 00., OHIOAOO.

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Navajo Blankets

At the Palace Drug Store.
Ask for the 1906 Kodol Almayear calendar.

Harness and

Fire Arms and Ammunition,

nac and 200

n,

s

SADDLERY, WHIPS

THE DEMING

AND SPURS

II no--

RESTAURANT

uu-ii-

cniiM-(iiinc-

l

-t

m-r-

liv--

r

yi--

t

LAW

n

HUEN-A-

MAKER OF TIIK N. A.

old time

MEASURE

resident of Deming:, has opened
a restaurant in the new build-iti- g
next door north of the Palace

Deming',

patrons-o- ld

and new-- Bft
best there is
in the market. He has secured
the services of a Competent
C00K; and whoever samples
meals at the DEMING RESTAURANT will be a Permanent

JUDGE

PARKER

FOR

ND

BLANK

:

New Mexico

LSI

t. II. Urown. Cuhlrr.

i. Six)t Fasskt, 1'n.t't.
John CuHnrrr, Vic Pru t.

Boarder.

i

BOOT-SE-

Airent for R. T. Fraiier Pu'bloSnilijUjj

Saloon
He promises his

D. COWBOY

A. C. RAlTMr.l.

Am

I

The Bank of Deming'

ü

Transacts a general banHing' business

IC'

Foreign exchange and Mexican money bought and sold,
Money to loan on good security at current rates of interest.

w

ft
w

I

PENS
THEIR
MERITS...

BY

1CÍ

DEMING

BECAUSE

W. P. ANDERSON, Prop.

I

--

They are the "pens of
pleasure.",,

Try the Old Reliable when wanting a nice
turn-ou- t.
Horses boarded by week or
month. Rates Reasonable

l.ablt-iorniii.-

REAL ESTATE
S INSURANCE

WHAT DOES
IT MEAN?
It

DAIRY

JOHN CORBETT

ss

Ice

S Beer

The Graphic.
$2.00

uuar-antee-

n.

year.

Deming

1

?

?

N. Mex.

jZ?

name of a

patented improvement used exclu-

sively in the Parker

Ten

Deming Mercantile Co.

which prevents leaking
or soiling. It's a good
habit to form that of
using a Parker Pen.

Deming
Water
Company Property.

STAR

the

is

LIVERY STABLE

Com In

tu 4hoUt

Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour

and Ut
you

Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
Chase and Sandborn s Teas and Coffees

W. P.Tossell.

PHONE

No. 50.

Deming

New Hexico.

Professional Cards.
JAMES R. WADDILL
ATTORNEY

A COUN8ELOR

Office in Baker Block, Spruce

St.,
New Mexico

Doming,

Deming' Stone and

Construction Co,

M. M. DUNSON, Mgr.

POLLARD & HAMILTON
ATTOnNEYS-AT-LA-

W

Cement Block Building: and all kinds of
Cement Sidewalks.
General Stone and
Cement Work. All Work Guaranteed.

Office in Mahonev block.
Deminir N. M.

Spruce St.

A. A. TEMKE.
AttokneyAt--Law-

City Hall.

::-

Offlcei Old

.

Deminir, N.

-::

Deming,

-

-

w.

New Mexico.

Will Dractice in thn rniirla nf Nmu
Mexico, Arizona and Texas.

B. Y.

A MAN MAY EARN

McKEYES

Land Commissioner,
Conveyancer, Notary Public
Deming
New Mexico

a princely
his

Attorney and Counselor

5

Deming,

vSaloon

X

;

Tine

Aiml:..
JOHN DECKERT

the highest wages of

.

erty until he begins to bank a little of his earnings aid
ate a surplus

fund for the day of adversity and
xor the unproductive years of advanced
his to be true.
Are
still saying, "Next week I wiH
begin to put away a little money,?"
NOW IS THE TIME
Every day counts
We want you to open your bank
coun here; and it matters not how Utile you
start it with
W e will g,ve you a bank book
and a supply of checks W
offer you absolute safety and appreciate

Deming National Bank,
Deming.
v

j

...

(Under the supervision of the United
States Government

--á?

Beer and Liquors
ALWAYS ON HAND

mar command

your patronage

OLDEST RESORT
In Town.
.

tradeThc may

YoS

N. M.

Brewery

salary-- he

do a nice, thriving business in
farming
stock-raisin- g
or merchandising-y- et,
if he spends
money ho is a desperate y poor man. He will
iov.

RALPH C. ELY
Spruce St.

f

Wea Side Si ver Ave.
N. M.
?

DEMING

JAMES S. FIELDER
Attorney-at-La-

Nordhaus Building

M-

,

.

)

,

v
V.

The Graphic $2.00

May Remodel Victoria Hotel.
Apropos of our article last week
Mrs. Warren Kennedy, of In
regard to Deming needing a
in
diana, who had been here for a
hotel, Mrs.
modern,
number of weeks, leaving for
home last week as we mention- A. J. Clark informs us that if
ed, died last Saturday night in she can lease the Victoria hotel
Mrs. Kennedy was to the right party of hotel ex
El Paso.
suffering with asthma, com perience 3he will remodel it
plicated with some othev afflic throughout, making a change
tion, and on reaching El Paso that will add a handsome dinunderwent an operation. The ning room and hotel lobby.
The Victoria is so happily sitoperation was successful and
and is today so appointed
uated
imMrs. Kennedy apparently
proved for awhile, but her con- that it could readily be converted
hos
dition had become so weakened into an elegant
Mrs.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Northwaat corntr of Silver Avenue and
Sprue atreeta.

J. S. Dclamater was in from
the ranch Saturday. t,
,

Harold Earp, representing: P.
F. Collier & Co., was in the city
Monday.
Attorney Jas. S. Fielder has
been called to Clifton on legal
business.

CRESCENT LUMBER CO. I

I

(Successor to W.C.Wallis.)

o
5

te

Kilunoek ft Go's, trading place.

nrmiraTcrBT&eT orara. .w

rrrwwnviPnzTnwttvriíTis

Warren Kennedy Dead.

in all
Sells UAe STAR windmills made
sizes and styles, also The LEADER
windmills

P

mmm

S

Have in StocK

?

Mills from 6 to 18 Feet.

the old leaky root Get a
new one that will endure.

te

from long suffering that her telry. It is already richly dewho
strangers
death followed. While here Mrs. signed in sleeping apartments
The number of
arrive in Deminjr looking for Kennedy stopped at Mrs. Mer and were the remodeling Mrs.

mm

H 00FINO

on year building mi yea will asm
care how bars' U raini si hew hoi lb
sua soloes.
Aayoa. cao l II iawm,
.dOV
Vtum Saaala oa roquaat.

r

9

rooming
house.
Her Clark suggests brought obou'
rill's
..
u
acquaintances here will be deep Deming would soon be popularly
Guy Petty left for El Paso
i
ly grieved to hear of her death. known among the traveling men
To SU y
1n
Monday after a holiday visit here
and the public in general for its
W. R. MERRILL
Bon
Meal.
to hi mother and old friends.
Deming, N. M.
splendid hotel.
Henry Meyer keep, bone meal for
é
enMrs.
hope
certainly
We
that
Samson windmills and Cushman
1
ale, has a machine for making it, and
a'
gine are world beaters.
will keep a sunolv on hand at hi mar Clark can succeed in securing
1
KNOW LES A ROLAND, Agents
will
ho
you
tell
iiim
and
on
ket.
Cull
the right party to lease the VicDemin, N. M. ail
about It.
toria so this change that will
W. L. Nixon, the well known
Jim Keith, the popular stock give Deming a
y
m
Gasoline
real estate dealer, is just getting man eighteen miles south or
'A
designed hotel may be
5
over an attack of tonsilitis.
town, was a prominent visitor brought about. If some exper70.
0
No.
Phone
Mr. Keith ienced hotel man will take up
in the city Saturday.
97.979. ctcitttpt ??$.t5tai atctttat
Mrs. Willie Chapman, of
.f 9 tí o. 9t7 9.7.9
informed us that stock condi this proposition he will, we have
who is here spending the tions
out his way wee
not the least doubt, find it a
winter, was quite iil forepart of
ó
Dry batenes and indestructible gas money maker.
the week.
kets and packinsr for gau engines.
Knowlks & Roland.
The editor anil wife and cousin,
All the World
Experience ha shown for this Mr. Frank It. Wilson, had the
is a stage and Ballard's Snow Liniment
plays a most prominent part. It has locality that ir there is any one pleasure of taking New Year's
n
no superior for rheumatism, stiff joint,
I
Day dinner at the American
cut. sDrains. and all Dains. Buy it, month of the entire year which Cafe.
Since first being old
try it, and you will always uno it. Any is preferable
for setting out
VI-.-JLwly who has used I a ard s hnow Linenough
to appreciate the gold n
iment is a living pre f f what it does. fruit and shade trees it is the
Huy a trial botlto. 2j, 60c, and f 1.00. month of February, and you can sunshine of day, the lauirh of
Get an Electric Door Bell
For sale by Palace Drug Store.
make no mistake if you set out the rippling brook or the Miiile
All Kindáof Electrical Wmkj
of the daisy, we have ropasted
s trees then.
L, J. Small now has a
on numerous lieh and delicious, Done Neatly and Cheaply by.
boot and fchoc maker as
The Crip.
meals (if wc are an editor) but! Luna County Telcphon?
sociated with rum. bee ad in "Mr fore we can sympathize with
really can't remmlxr when H Improvement Co.
others we must have suffered our- we
in today's paper.
selves." No one can realize the suffer-ini- r we enioyed a spread more than
Good pasturo for horse and cnttlo
attendant upon an attack of the we did on New Year's Day. We
on milo from town. $150 per head (trip unless he has had the actual experience. There ix r bably no diuease are glad to rote the success Miss Dealer In
J. W. Lymo.no.
per month.
that causes so much physical and men- Wilkins is meeting with.
New Ignitor Points at
Groceries
tal agonv, or which o uccesfully (leKnowlks & Roland's.
Dry Goods
ñes medical aid. All danger from the
The editor of the Graphic
mav be avoided by the
Cigars
however,
grip,
The new year wa3 ushered prompt use of I hamberlain s Lough hopes
Queens-war- e,
to see Deming grow and
Tobaccos
in here with a light fall of snow. Kemeuy. Among the tens of thousands
China and Japan Goods
who have used this remedy, not ono become a city of eitfht or ten
Furniture and House Furnishings.
The day was harrassed with a case has ever been reported that hai
N. MEX.
DEMING
jz?
people
very
in
few
thousand
a
resulted In pneumonia or thnt has not
howling, chilly wind.
enterprise he I'vR 1IKST-- A
recovered. For sale by all druggists. years, and any
pm hnuwi on.l nix
does with a loU. Hoiiau new. minuten whlk frum
may
he
advocate
Mrs. B. B. Gatlin joined her
Mrs. A. J. Clark returned Sun view of benefiting the entile ixwiotike.
'. i(. ('AWKIH'N.
husband here from Artersia last
day
delightful
Christmas
a
from
town and materially advancing
Mr. Gatlin
night.
Saturday
and
chil
visit
husband
her
with
the property interests already1
and
ago
weeks
four
came here
Lns
Angeles,
Cal.
Mr.
dren
at
here. We are not tied to anv'
took up land.
Clark, who has been in Los particular clique here or else-- 1
Miss Ruth Heinnan, an ac- Angeles for several weeks, will where, tho only strings tied to
complished ycui lady of Silver return home next week.
His us being held by Deming, and
City, is enjoying a holiday visit friends will be pleased to note it will be a pleasure for us to1
in the city guest of Misses Raithel his return.
"shove out" at every opportunand Hodgdon.
ity
presented for the town.
About time you were washing
4
Has a dietetic value greatly be- -,
STOVES!-- A
STOVES! STOVKS!
your blankets again. An unsan
Cured of Lun Troublt.
Sit nUAU A
Isvnsl aiat au&rtAttfAtl
Cffti
va
vvwn
Vv
Mvvt
lUDb
l
lrU
itary blanket is a germ breeder
yond the conception of any one
Heating Stoves. Wood or Coal Stoves.
"It is new eleven years niñee 1 hail
Dkming Steam laundry.
-none
N
better
stoves.
Oak
Charter
le
s'iV
a narrow escupe from consumption,"
homes is as large as ever.

itj

Henry Meyer,

mod-ernl-

first-clas- s,

I

MM

L

'

r

Hardware

Lumber, Hay

oooo

o

aM rT"

i

Engines.

WHOLESALE

En-ni- s,

tip-to-

p.

JUST RECEIVED!

Retail

4.1-- tf

At J. A. MAiiONEY'S

BUTCHER.
oo
oooo

C

i'

.

f--

first-clas-

JAN REE

StudebaKer Wagons S Carriages
General Line of Hardware,

1

s--

Chamberlain's

CramBaking Powder

m

ataa
SAI

V I

as good.

CRESCENT LUMUKU CO.

C. H. Douglas, who spent the
summer in Deming and who has
been staying at Lake Valley and
vicinity for the past two months,
was a visitor in town Tuesday
and Wednesday.

The many friends of Judge
Fields will be sorry to learn that
his condition is again quite
poorly. He has been confined
to his home for a numbsr cf
months.
for Rtnt.

Commercial

busiiu-swrites V. 0. Kloyd. a
man of Kershtw, S. C. "I h:drun,
pounds, and
down in weight to
coughing was constant, botn by day and
by night. Finally I began taking Dr.
King's N"W Discovery, and eontinurd
this for ubout six months, when my
cough and iung trouble were entirely
gore and I was restored to my normal
weight, 170 pounds." Thousands of
persans are healed every year, Guaranteed at all druggists. oOu and $1.00.
Trial bottle free.

CarrU Nation
certainly smashed a holo in the bar
rooms of Kansas, but Rallard's llore-hounSyrup has smashed all records as
a cure for coughs, bronchitis, influenza
and all pulmonary diseases. T. C.
I
Morton,
Kansas, writes:
have
never found a medicino that would
cure a cough so quickly as Mallard's
Horchouml Syrup. I havo used it for
Jsoid by ralace Drug store.
years.
d

Tho dining room and kitchen of the
Commercial hotel are for rent. Apply

l

The mistletoe brought down
from the mountains for the
holidays tins year was not as
pretty as usual, there being a
lack of the little white berries
Those who went to the moun
tains, however, say that there
was a large growth of the pretty
green plant and that they had
no trouble in securing all they
wanted.

Hotel,

At Depot.

II.,

John Corbett's big gray took
an early morning spin down Gold
Quite a lot of fruit trees are
avenue from the depot Tuesday
but was stopped in front of the being received here by our
Graphic office before any dam- farmers. We are pleased to
see this. The rich soil of the
age was done to the vehicle.
famous Mimbres valley is well
Mr. A. S. Hightower, of Ala- adapted to the growing of fruit,
bama, whose family is wintering and in a few years large or
here, ia visiting Silver City this chards will sway in the gentle
week. Mr. Hightower is a most zephyrs out here where the
excellent gentleman and we un war whoop of the
y
derstand contemplates buying Apache once prevailed.
property here-

A huge iron tank for the

W. H. Kean left last week for
his home in Oklahoma after
lunrlín atrorctl uroeka Vidro fnr
'
The unfortunate
his health.
probably gone
has
man
younjf
i
'
home to die as he left here in
the last stages of consumption.

Rosch ft Lenpold
CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS

Plans and Spscifl cations on
Application.

Call and see Knowles
Safety Deep well Cylinder.

Si

Roland's

Pasted on the window of a
Denver bookstore was a sign,
' Torter Wanted." in the window on a pile of books was the
sign, "Dickens' Works all this
week for $4." An able looking
Irishman read first the sign and
then the placard. He scratched
his head and then blurted out:
"Dickens can work all the week
for $4 if he wants to, but I'm a
I'll not tonch it.
Union man.
Dickens,"
keep
Ye'd better

Cough Remedy
Tho Children's Favorite
Cl'RKa
G.iUffhs, Colds, Croup and
Whooping Cough.

ltrurorr

Thlirrmailjrl' fmnn for
rl.t. It no
atK imrt nllhii rlvittt
Iva. ! ilrpHi.lM uvm It rmitAIni D
opium or nlhor harmful ilrun auj luujr to
liviu m cotiO'lrullit to Ul'X to auailult
Prico 23 cu; Large Size, 60 cU.

But mote important than all else.
Dr. Price's Baking Powder carries
only healthful qualities to the food.

stor-- ;

being built at
age of fuel
Lordsburg by the Arizona & New
Mexico railroad. It will have a
capacity of 12,000 gallons.
The
be
will
in
used
oil stored
it
for
steam making purposes by the
reduction works at Clifton. Oil
will be pumped into the big stor
age reservoir direct lrom ihe,
tank cárs and pipes will be ur- -'
.
i
ranged wnereoy me cars can oe
loaded by means of gravity.
Smaller oil tanks will be built at 8
Guthrie and Hachita. Oil is be
ing used quite extensively now
in the copper camps for steam
making purposes instead of ccal
or coke.
oil is

blood-thirst-

-

who has not used it. It will
make your food of a delicious
taste, a moist and keeping
quality and a digestibility not to
be obtained from any other baking powder or leavening agent.

Ruebush &
Crenshaw
Livery. Sale and
Feed Stable.
(Successors to Tidmore

GOOD

&

Sons)

TEAMS

and Fine Turnouts.
Rigs by tho day and hour at
reasonable rates. Horses
boarded by the week or
. . .
month
41

As every housekeeper can understand,
burnt alum and sulphuric acid the
ingredients of all alum and alum- must carry to
phosphate powders
the food acids injurious to health.

careful
always

A

wife will
1

!

1

Kcepwsruppiiea

wilii
BALLARD'S
SNOW
LINIMENT

A

ooox oo
Monte

E.

Positive Cure For

Rheumatism, Cute, Old

Sprain.

Corni,

WoutKTtf, Etlf
Uunlons end alt Ills.

Ivhou-matls-

Christo

ST. LOUIS, MO.,

ooox

Enchilada House.
T. McClure, Proprietor.

Silver Ave.

j&

j&

N.llc. f.r foblUatl.a.
tVnartmont of th Interior. Land Offlc. at La
Crucva, N. M Dfcrmlur 10. 19UA.
Noiico ti neroli? (Ivan tnat Mann Uurrjr. (.1
IVminf, Nw Maxim, ha Aled nolle of hi Intention to make Anal proof in mpport of hi claim
vii: HomntraH Knlry No, Sfi'Ji, nwlt for th. S.W
NW.lt, ScUtn 10. Tnwniiip U.S.,
NB.H and
R, 7 W., that ald proof will b mad bbfor B Y.
McKay, U. 8. Court Pommawooar It Dwnrnf.
N. M., on January 15. 19U7.
to pro, hi
H nam
th followina;

8.

Sold and Recommended by

Palace Drugstore

witna

')

ennUnuoui reldnra upon, and ultivaUun of,
of Demi". N. at..
th. land, vii: bd U
Amry M. Kelly oí Dcmtnjr. N. M , Rnbrrt A.
I.cwi, of Domine, N. M., and Joel B. Lawia, of
umtn. n. m.

lwi

U
$2 a

o

Deming, N. M.

m

hare la tho house."
1hrc Sizes 25c, 50c, $1.00
Ballard Snow Liniment Co.

SulfcMfe lor the Urjhic;

xo-x-

Chile Con Carne and Tamales; Oysters in
Any Style; Spanish Dishes a Specialty.
Everything Clean and Inviting
& &

Sore,
Joint,

SHB KNOWS.
Mrt. C. IT. Runyon Ct.n.
ry. Mo. tvrit: I nnro
'dSnow Liniment and can't
say enoufth for It, for
and all pains. It 1b
tho most useful modlclno to

U)

study the label

Avoid the alum powders

$r

J. A. Kinnear QCo.

Drug'g'ists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articlu.
Special Attention Given to

Prescription Department,

DEMING GRAPHIC

self to be an all round sport.win-nin- g
issaoesss
the sixty yards foot race
STOCK NOTES.
I.kRoy Hon, See. and Trea.i.
and taking second money in the
Clarence II. Hon, Pre. & Gen. Miff.
broncho-ridin- g
About time for the pesky heel
contest.
Among the numerous visitors fly to bo buzzing about.
"Every heart beat high,
from the rural and pastoral disBut little stuff is being shipped
Ecatacy ruled the hour,
tricts who enjoyed the festiviThe cowboys all awept by,
out of here at present.
ties and participated in the conShowing their graceful power."
The greatest stock show ever
The ranch and cattlemen were tests during the Christmas week held in
the west is scheduled for
we
note:
not so numerous during holiday
Denver
late this month.
The happy and hospitable
week as formerly on Buch occaI. W. Gourley, a prominent
sions. But the boys were like Halls.
If you want to buy property we
The
healthy
handjome
and
ranchman
of Brewster county,
If you have property of any kind
Napoleon's cavalry at Waterloo
have the best and are always
to sell let us know it and we will
Texas, accidently shot and killed
after the disaster of the sunken
pleased to show you.
The
kindly
and knightly himself last Saturday.
do the rest.
X?
road, "they multiplied' themselves," and what they lacked in Keiths.
Waller McKee.of Green county,
Anyway let your wants be known
The thrifty and thoughtful
numbers they made up in r.cise
one of the wealthiest land own
and we will supply them. . . .
Tomerlins.
and enthusiasm.
ers and cattlemen of West Texas,
Opposite Adelphi Club.
The careful and conscientious
Office in Dechert Bld.
has donated 25,000 acres of land
HORSE RACE ON THE 27TII.
Colemans.
to the Salvation Army. The land
SWEEPSTAKES
FOUR ENTRIES.
The benign and bountiful is in
acflgggnarggtBa
three sections in Sterling
"Sunflower," chestnut horse, Birchfields.
and Coke counties and It is unowned by Lewis Barksdale.
RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
The worthy and
will be sold and the proderstood
"Sleepy Dick," brown, owned ing Watkins.
ceeds devoted to tho purcha?e of
-- Southern Pacifi- cby Ira Daker.
The bold and brilliant Barks- Local time.
other lands upon which colonies
"Black Jack," black, owned by dale boys,
The LESTER HOUSE has been thoroughly
yA.ir llnUNIl.
will be established.
Henry Birchfield.
NV 44 -- C litfti hl.'itn Limited. II 07 A. M.
The pleasant and perceptible
overhauled and refurnished.
Nicely furnished
,
A. K.
Orliotu KirvM,
N.i.
"Bullet," bay, owned by Pat Phillips phellows.
armers along the Chagrin
rooms for light housekeeping or single rooms for
Nunn.
river of Ohio are threatening suit
hocn
The natural and
l,
Only one block from pstoilice. No conrent.
"Sunfllowcr" first; "Sleepy or negative, Nunns.
Kim.
acrainst th( villnrrp níTíeiil. fW No.
NlM..lUl.n8u,f in,tttl
sumptives taken.
lMck" second.
?
r.
Ktprvu.
Joe Taylor, Tom McSherry and polluting the stream with beer. No.
Fe.
W.
Santa
HORSE
of
MRS.
is
RACE ON THE 23T1I.
MERRILL,
Scores
cattle,
alleged,
it
have
many others who got away beWKHT.
Phone 53.
Deming, N. M.
SWEErSTAKES
FOUR ENTRIES. fore we could get a count on been made intoxicated by drinkArrive. 9.15 a. m. Ivr OM a. m.
" Pigeon, " a them; but we expect to catch ing from the river and in some
IUBT.
"Sunflower,"
:V) p. m.
Arriven. !t:j p. m. Ibvi
cases the debauch has resulted in
sorrel, horse, owned
by Lon them all in the general work.
p. a S. W. R. R. E.
Barksdale.
This
applies solely tainted milk. The trouble is :
Arrive, S:4.'. in. I.nv-- 7' n. m.
directly to th? enforce
"Sleepy Dick," and "Tom." to the men, for to attempt one
gray horse.owned by Jim Fhillipá. of the ladies would be as impos ment of the prohibition law, the 7 1 ; í. i: . a r c ; ?. . ?. r ;
I have employed a first-clas- s
boot and shoe maker
.
t
t
"Sunflower" first; "Pigeon" sible as to add fragrance to the beer having been dumped into
am
to
and
all
kinds
prepared
do
of work in this line
Church Directory
second.
rose, beauty to the violet, mel- the stream.
promptly, dins, pistols, stoves, etc., bought, sold
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